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Skill Level

Finished Size
44 x 54 inches 

Materials
•	 Red	Heart	Tweed	medium	

(worsted)	weight	yarn	(4	oz/ 
213	yds/113g	per	skein):	

	 	 7	skeins	#7083	frosty	green
•	 Red	Heart	Super	Saver	medium	

(worsted)	weight	yarn	(7	oz/ 
364	yds/198g	per	skein):

	 	 1	skein	#316	soft	white
•	 TLC	Essentials	medium	(worsted)	

weight	yarn	(6	oz/312	yds/170g	 
per	skein):

	 	 8	oz	#2673	medium	thyme
	 	 2	oz	#2672	light	thyme
•	 Size	I/9/5.5mm	crochet	hook	or	size	

needed	to	obtain	gauge
•	 Tapestry	needle	

Gauge
Motif	=	10	inches;	7	dc	=	2	inches	

Pattern Notes
Weave	in	loose	ends	as	work	 

progresses.
Join	rounds	with	a	slip	stitch	unless	

otherwise	stated.

Special Stitch
Long	single	crochet	(long	sc):	Insert	

hook	in	st	1	row	below,	yo,	draw	up	
a	lp	level	with	working	row,	yo,	draw	
through	both	lps	on	hook.

Motif
Make	20.
Rnd	1:		With	light	thyme,	ch	4,	sl	st	to	

join	in	first	ch	to	form	a	ring,	ch	1,	12	
sc	in	ring,	sl	st	to	join	in	front	lp	of	
first	sc.	(12	sc)

Rnd	2:	*Ch	3,	sc	in	back	lp	of	3rd	ch	of	
ch-3,	sl	st	in	front	lp	of	next	sc	of	rnd	
1,	rep	from	*	around,	join	with	sl	st	
in	same	st	as	beg	ch-3,	fasten	off.

Rnd	3:	Attach	soft	white	with	sc	in	rem	
back	lp	of	rnd	1,	*sc	in	back	lp	of	
next	2	sts,	ch	9,	sc	in	back	lp	of	2nd	
ch	from	hook,	sc	in	back	lp	of	next	
7	chs**,	sc	in	back	lp	of	next	sc,	rep	

from	*	around,	ending	last	rep	at	**,	
join	in	beg	sc.	(4	beg	petals)

Rnd	4:	Ch	1,	sc	in	same	st	as	beg	ch-
1,	*sk	next	sc,	sc	in	first	st	of	ch-9,	
hdc	in	next	st,	dc	in	next	st,	tr	in	
each	of	next	4	sts,	(3	tr,	ch	3,	sc,	ch	
3,	3	tr)	in	top	st,	working	down	op-
posite	side,	tr	in	each	of	next	4	sts,	
dc	in	next	st,	hdc	in	next	st,	sc	in	
next	st,	sk	next	sc**,	sc	in	next	sc,	
rep	from	*	around,	ending	last	rep	at	
**,	join	in	beg	sc,	fasten	off.

Rnd	5:	Attach	medium	thyme	with	a	
long	sc	(see	Special	Stitch)	over	sc	in	

top	of	any	petal	between	the	21	ch-3	
sps,	*ch	3,	sc	in	top	of	ch-3	of	petal,	
ch	13,	sl	st	to	join	in	sp	between	2	
sc	between	petals,	working	back	up	
the	ch-13,	sl	st	in	first	ch,	sc	in	next	
ch,	hdc	in	next	ch,	dc	in	next	ch,	tr	in	
each	of	next	2	chs,	dc	in	next	ch,	hdc	
in	next	ch,	sc	in	next	ch,	sl	st	in	next	
ch,	leave	rem	3	chs	unworked,	ch	
17,	sl	st	to	join	in	same	sp	as	ch-13,	
working	back	up	ch-17,	sl	st	in	first	
ch,	sc	in	next	ch,	hdc	in	next	ch,	dc	in	
next	ch,	tr	in	each	of	next	2	chs,	dc	in	
next	ch,	hdc	in	next	ch,	sc	in	next	ch,	
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sl	st	in	next	ch,	leaving	rem	7	chs	un-
worked,	ch	3,	sc	in	top	of	ch-3	of	next	
petal,	ch	3**,	long	sc	over	sc	in	top	of	
petal,	rep	from	*	around,	ending	last	
rep	at	**,	join	in	beg	sc,	fasten	off.		

Rnd	6:	Attach	frosty	green	with	a	sl	st	
in	ch-7	sp	between	2	medium	thyme	
leaves,	ch	3,	(2	dc,	ch	3,	3	dc)	in	
same	ch-7	sp	for	corner,	*hdc	in	top	
sl	st	of	leaf,	hdc	in	back	lp	of	top	of	
leaf,	3	hdc	in	next	ch-3	sp,	3	sc	in	
each	of	next	2	ch	sps,	3	hdc	in	next	
ch	sp,	hdc	in	top	sl	st	of	leaf,	hdc	in	
back	lp	of	top	of	leaf**,	(3	dc,	ch	3,	
3	dc)	in	next	ch-7	sp	for	corner,	rep	
from	*	around,	ending	last	rep	at	**,	
join	in	3rd	ch	of	beg	ch-3.

Rnd	7:	Ch	3,	dc	in	each	of	next	2	dc,	
*(3	dc,	ch	3,	3	dc)	in	corner	ch-3	
sp,	dc	in	each	dc	across,	rep	from	*	
around,	join	in	3rd	ch	of	beg	ch-3.

Rnd	8:	Ch	3,	dc	in	each	dc	around,	
working	(3	dc,	ch	3,	3	dc)	in	each	
corner	ch-3	sp,	join	in	3rd	ch	of	beg	
ch-3,	fasten	off.	(34	dc	each	side	
edge,	4	corner	ch-3	sp,	total	136	dc)

Joining
Arrange	Motifs	in	4	rows	of	5	Motifs	

each.	Hold	2	Motifs	with	WS	tog	and	
working	through	both	thicknesses,	
attach	frosty	green	with	sl	st	in	cor-
ner	ch	sp,	ch	1,	sc	in	same	corner	sp	
as	beg	ch-1,	sc	in	each	dc	across,	
sc	in	next	corner	ch	sp,	fasten	off.	
Continue	joining	Motifs	into	rows.	
Hold	2	rows	with	WS	tog	and	work-
ing	through	both	thicknesses,	attach	
frosty	green	with	sl	st	in	corner	ch	
sp,	ch	1,	sc	in	same	st	as	beg	ch-1,	
sc	in	each	dc	and	each	ch	sp	across,	
fasten	off.	Continue	to	join	rem	rows	
of	Motifs	until	all	rows	are	joined.

Edging
Rnd	1:	Attach	frosty	green	with	sl	st	in	

front	lp	of	first	dc	past	any	corner	
ch-3	sp,	ch	1,	*[sc	in	front	lp	only	
in	each	dc	to	corner	of	Motif,	sc	in	
front	lp	of	first	ch,	sk	joining	of	Mo-
tifs]	across	to	corner	of	Afghan,	sc	

in	front	lp	of	first	ch	of	corner,	3	sc	in	
front	lp	of	middle	ch,	sc	in	front	lp	of	
next	corner	ch,	rep	from	*	around,	
join	in	beg	sc,	fasten	off.	(652	sc)

Rnd	2:	Attach	frosty	green	with	sl	st	
in	back	lp	of	first	dc	past	any	ch-3	
corner,	ch	3,	working	in	rem	back	
lps	of	rnd	8	of	Motifs,	*[dc	in	back	lp	
only	of	each	dc	to	corner	of	Motif,	
dc	in	back	lp	of	first	ch,	sk	joining	of	
Motifs,	dc	in	back	lp	of	next	ch,	dc	in	
back	lp	of	each	dc	to	corner]	across	
to	corner	of	Afghan,	dc	in	back	lp	of	
first	corner	ch,	(dc,	ch	3,	dc)	in	back	
lp	of	center	ch,	dc	in	back	lp	of	next	
corner	ch,	rep	from	*	around,	join	in	
3rd	ch	of	beg	ch-3.	(656	dc,	4	cor-
ner	ch-3	sps)

Rnd	3:	Ch	3,	[dc	in	each	dc	across,	
(2	dc,	ch	3,	2	dc)	in	corner	ch-3	sp]	
around,	join	in	3rd	ch	of	beg	ch-3.

Rnd	4:	Rep	rnd	4,	fasten	off.	(688	dc,	4	
ch-3	sps)

Rnd	5:	Attach	frosty	green	with	sc	in	
front	lp	of	any	dc,	sc	in	front	lp	of	
each	dc	across,	*sc	in	front	lp	of	first	
ch,	3	sc	in	front	lp	of	middle	ch,	sc	
in	front	lp	of	next	ch,	sc	in	front	lp	of	
each	dc	across,	rep	from	*	around,	
join	in	beg	sc,	fasten	off.

Rnd	6:	Working	in	rem	back	lps	of	rnd	
4,	attach	frosty	green	in	5th	dc	on	
long	side,	ch	3,	2	dc	in	same	st,	[*sk	
next	2	dc,	sc	in	back	lp	of	next	13	
dc,	sk	next	2	dc,	5	dc	in	next	back	lp	
of	next	dc*,	rep	from	*	to	*	9	times,	
sk	next	2	dc,	sc	in	back	lp	of	next	
3	dc,	sc	in	back	lp	of	next	ch,	3	sc	
in	back	lp	of	middle	ch,	sc	in	back	
lp	of	next	ch,	sc	in	back	lp	of	next	2	
dc,	sk	next	2	dc,	5	dc	in	back	lp	of	
next	dc,	rep	from	*	to	*	7	times,	sc	in	
back	lp	of	next	3	dc,	sc	in	back	lp	of	
next	ch,	3	sc	in	back	lp	of	middle	ch,	
sc	in	back	lp	of	next	ch,	sc	in	back	
lp	of	next	2	dc,	sk	next	2	dc],	5	dc	in	
back	lp	of	next	dc,	rep	[	]	once,	2	dc	
in	back	lp	of	same	st	as	beg	ch-3,	
join	in	3rd	ch	of	beg	ch-3,	fasten	off.

Rnd	7:	Attach	medium	thyme	with	a	
sc	in	center	of	dc	of	first	5-dc	group	

past	any	corner,	[*ch	15,	sl	st	in	7th	
sc	from	5-dc	group,	{sc	in	first	ch,	
hdc	in	next	ch,	dc	in	next	ch,	tr	in	
each	of	next	2	chs,	dc	in	next	ch,	
hdc	in	next	ch,	sc	in	next	ch,	leave	
rem	chs	unworked},	ch	19,	sl	st	in	
same	sc,	rep	{	}	once,	ch	7,	sc	in	
center	dc	of	next	5-dc	group*,	rep	
from	*	to	*	across	to	last	5-dc	group	
before	corner,	ch	15,	sl	st	in	corner	
sc,	rep	from	{	},	ch	19,	sl	st	in	same	
corner	sc,	rep	from	{	}	once,	ch	19,	
sl	st	in	same	corner	sc,	rep	from	{	}	
once,	ch	7**,	sc	in	center	dc	of	next	
5-dc	group]	rep	from	[	]	twice,	rep	
from	*,	ending	last	rep	at	**,	join	in	
beg	sc,	fasten	off.

Rnd	8:	Attach	frosty	green	with	long	sc	
over	the	sc	in	center	dc	of	5-dc	group	
of	previous	rnd,	[*5	sc	in	ch	sp,	sc	in	
sc	at	top	of	leaf,	sc	in	back	lp	of	sc	
at	top	of	leaf,	9	sc	in	ch	sp	between	
leaves,	sc	in	sc	at	top	of	leaf,	sc	in	
back	lp	of	sc	at	top	of	leaf,	5	sc	in	ch	
sp,	long	sc	over	sc	worked	in	center	
dc	of	5-dc	group*,	rep	from	*	to	*	
across	to	5-dc	group	before	corner,	
5	sc	in	first	corner	ch	sp,	{sc	in	sc	at	
top	of	leaf,	sc	in	back	lp	of	sc	at	top	
of	leaf,	9	sc	in	ch	sp	between	leaves},	
rep	{	}	once,	sc	in	sc	at	top	of	leaf,	
sc	in	back	lp	of	sc	at	top	of	leaf,	5	sc	
in	last	corner	ch	sp,	long	sc	over	sc	
in	center	dc	of	5-dc	group],	rep	[	]	3	
times,	rep	from	*	to	*,	ending	with	sl	
st	in	beg	long	sc,	fasten	off.

Rnd	9:	Attach	frosty	green	with	a	sl	st	
in	first	sc	in	top	of	right	leaf	along	
any	side,	ch	1,	(sc,	ch	3,	dc)	in	
same	sc,	[sk	next	sc,	(sc,	ch	3,	dc)	
in	next	sc]	7	times,	sk	next	sc,	sc	in	
next	2	sc,	leave	rem	sc	unworked,	
dc	in	long	sc,	sc	in	3rd	sc	from	long	
sc,	[*(sc,	ch	3,	dc)	in	next	sc,	sk	next	
sc,	rep	from	*	7	times,	sk	next	sc,	sc	
in	each	of	next	2	sc,	leave	rem	sc	
unworked,	dc	in	long	sc,	sc	in	3rd	
ch	from	long	sc],	rep	[	]	around,	in	
corners	rep	from	*	to	*	12	times,	on	
last	scallop	(sc,	ch	3,	dc)	in	next	sc,	
join	in	beg	sc,	fasten	off.
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